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NOTHING TO SHOW,
My day has all gone"-'twas a woman who

spoke,
As she turned lier face to the sunset glow-

"And I have been busy the whole day long ;
Yet for my work there is nothing to show."

No painting nor sculpture ber band had
Nowrought;No laure] o fame ber labor had won.

What was she doing in ail the long day,
With'nothing to show at the set uf the sun?

What was she doing ? Listen; I'il tell you
Wha-t sht 'vas doing in ai the long day;

Beautiful deeds too many to number ;
Beautiiul deeds in a beautiful way;

Womanly deeds that a woman may do,
Trifles that only a wonau can sec,

Wielding a power nmneasured and unkuown.
Wherever the light of lier presence niigbt be.

For she had rejniced with those who rejoiced ;
Rad wept with the sad, and strengthened the

weak ;
And apoor wanderer, straying mu sin,

She in compassion had gone forth to scei.

Unto the poor her aid had bees given,
Unto the weary the rPst of her home;

Freely ber blessings to others were given,
Freely and kindly to all who had come.

Humbly and quietly ail the long day
Had ber sweet service for others been dons;

Yet for the labor of heart and of hand
What could she show at the set of the sun?

Ah, she.f orgot that our Father in heaven.
E ver le watching the work that we do,

And records Hec keeps of ail we-forget,
Tben judges our work with the judgment

that's true ;

For an angel writes down in a volume of gold
The beautiful deeds that ail do below,

Though nething she had at set oi the sun,
The angel above hd sometliiu ta show.

-Mary H. Rowiand,- in Fa miv FrisuL.

W&Y NICK CONFESSED.
A NEW YEAR'S STORY.

BY MRS. HARRIET A. CHEEVER.
Poor little fellow l He didn't look runch

as the other children. did, that Saturday
afternoon, when they were ally!aying to-
gether. The family to which he-Nick
Jackson-.elonged, had recently moved in-
to the neighborhood, and but little was
known of them except that they appeared
like very respectable people, and as the mo-
ther took music lessons and spent a great
deal of time on Kensington and other fancy
work, it was not probably for want of money
that Nick's overcuat showed sundry little
bursts, and the binding was ripped off here
and there; his cap also wanted a stitch or
two, and mittens he had noue.

It was altogether a neglected-looking little
boy, rather than a poor one, on whom the
kind, motherly eye of Mrs. Harper rested,
as she stood watching from ber window the
group of merry children at play, and also
with quick, womanly instinct, she divined
the fact that the boy feit the difference in
his appearance from the rest,

Her own little daughter, Bessie, in neat
ulster and felt bat, with bright mittens and
leggings, was the picture of comfort and
neatness. Mrs. Harper lad heard Bessie say
that Nick Jackson was one of the nicest
little boys that ever was ; "l only,"elle added,
" he never seems to think the others want
him to play, but we do, we ail like Niec,
and he will do anything lu the world for us;
wby, be's asplendid little boy !l"

But somethiug in the look and mannerof
the little fellow ail at once engrossed the
mother's attention.

Peeniug ont of each pocket of the ulster
was a bit of sometbing white, which showed
that thoughtless Bessie had clutched a fresh
haudkerchief froin ber little box, forgetful
o'f the fact that she was already provided
with one. Doubtless, ail the other childreu
had one of the useful little articles et band,
but now as they dodged about, first one
way, then another, Mrs. Harper from be-
hind the blind where she sat watching,
noticed that Nick kept pushing playfully
between Bessie aud little Jennie Hill, and
suddenly with a sidelong niovement, be
jerked one of the handkerchiefe from the

ulster pocket, availed himself of its use,
then deliberately placed it in bis own coat
pocket.

-It was ail so quickly doue, that not one
of the other children was aware of the
trick, but it filled the mother's heart with
regret.

" Poor child !" abe eighed, " now what
muet I do 1 To let Bessie play with a little
thief il impracticable surely, and ought I not
to tell ulre,. H1il"

She sat lost in thought for several mo-
ments, then arose with a gratified look, as
tholigh she had planned it ail out to lier
satisfaction. Presently Bessie ran in for an
apple.

" Bessie," e said, " where is your other
handkerchief? You had one in each pocket
I noticed, when you were playing."

"Oh dear I Pve lost it."
" Well, ask the other children if tbey have

seen it ; will you remember ?"l
" Yes, mammna."
When Bessie came in to supper lier mother

questioned her again about ber lose.
" None of the children had seen it,

mammia."
" What did Jenie Hill say 1" '
" Said she hadn't seen either my ale nose-

gays," returned Bessie.
" And what did Nick Jackson say "

.Asked me if I was su e I had two, and
I said yes, and he seid he w-as awful sorry I
lost it."

A bit of advice àsfo. the iiportance of
being more careful in the future was ail that
followed then. When lu lier room alone,
Mrs. Harper said -to herself, wuith a sad
smile,-" Unless I am very much mistaken,
P'il make that dear child tell me the whole
truth himself yet, withont any questions
either. He bas a good little face; pity he is
quite so neglected."

It was the day before New Year's and
Bessie waa out playing with Jennie Hill,
when Mrs. Harper went to the door in quest
of.the little girl, as ahe wanted an errand
doue ; but no little girls were in sight.
Jut then Niek Jackson appeareik.

'! Have you. seen Bessis, Nick VI> inqui reti
Mrs Harper. " I want her to rura on au
errand for me."
- ".No, ma'am, I haven't," he replied, "'but

please let me go for you," add-ed the obhig-
!ng child. "lil run to thd store andi back
mta Bjffy."

Mrs. Harper gratefully accepted lis èffier,
and as lie returned with the errand nicely
dons, she said cherily,-

"Come and vish me $A Happy New
Year' to-morrow morniug, Nick, that's a
go od boy."

SYes'm," respouded Nick.
When lie came creeping half shylyaround

the back-yard next moruing, Mrs. Harper
went to the door, and holding out a neat
little package, said be.artiIy -

"Good-morning, Nick." Here's a little
New Year's gift for you ; this, you know, is
the irst day of anew year, a time to behappy
and a time to try and be good."

Nick went home, ran to his own room, and
bastily removing the wrapper, found three
pretty, nice handkerchiefs, with his name
neatly marked in one corner of each.

The box which had been stocked for Bes-
Siea's delectation lad- been despoiled of ail
its attractive belongings, the ample New
Year's dinner was over, and Beasie and papa
were enjoyig a nap. Mrs. Harper was just
coutemplaing Iyiug down herseif, when she
paused upon hearing some child in conver-
sation with the cook.

Yea, ashe's here," said cook, putting her
ead into tbe dining-roon, and the saine

muaient Nick Jackson eutered, bis eyes
swollen with weeping, and bis whole man-
ner so woe-begone, that kind-hearted Mrs.
Harper was ail sympathy at once.

" Why, Nick, little boy, what is the mat-
ter 1" bsh asked pityigly ; and, as if he
was about to face the one great conflicit
of his life, he began in a quavering little
voice :

" You ses, Mise Harper, I neyer meant to
be wicked in my life, no I didu't, but
here 'tis,"-and lie held up Bussie's little
soiled handkerchief,-" here 'Lis, Miss
Harper. I s'pose* I stole it, but I was so
'shamed I ail the other fellars lad one but
nue, and all the little girls too, but I hadni't.
I'd a. askedma for one, but she was 'broider-
in' and says I mustn't bother ber. I meant
to give it back anyway, but when you so
kindly give me those three beau-ti-ful onse,
-oh, if I only hadn't 1"-

Poor Nick lad been steadily losing voice

al along, but bers lie broke into such a,
great sob that Mrs. Harper cried too, antd
drawing the little penitAt up to ber, she
talked to himn in a moanner lie neyer foirgot,-
and when se advised him to tell is imother
all about it, lie said lie would, and lie did ;
and it was evident it awoke in ber dormant
conscience a more lively sense of ber little
boy's needs, for be was less neglected-look-
ing front that time forth ; and a more, bon.
est, truthful child than Nick Jackson could
nîot be found. But to this day neither papa
nor Bessie knows that the little lost band.'
kerchief was ever found.-Watdhm .

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING!

Mr, John Spraggs was aman of principle.
lie believed in doing what was right, in
thinking wbat was right, and in sayitig what
was right. A good clear conscience was
anc f bis mat cherisliei possessions. "I
want" lie uset to say, "to look every man
in the face without flinching ;" and couse-
quently he never knew what it was to go
down a aide street to avoid anybody, whether
rich or poor.

But Mr. John Spraggs, for all his good
principles, had a good dea to learn, and aI-
though le was pretty comfortable lie was
not exactly happy. But he became happy,
thank God, and I should like îmy readers to
know how lie became.so, if they will listen
for a few minutes.

It bappeucti on a New Year's day, It
wa a cold, wiutry moruing ; the snow ad
been falling beavily allnight, and John had
been up briglit and early to clear a path
from the church door. All day long folks
had bea wishing him " A happy New Year,"
and he lad been wishing tben, the sane,
andI " many of them." To tell the truth,
liowever, lie had become tired of receiving
ant returning the New Year's greetings long
befoîs the day waa over, anti aciuely
dreadeth lving to receive or give nay more
But in they caume faster and faster, for all
the world as if everybody kuew that ho did
not want them. At length, bis day's busi-
ness over, lie took refuge by bis own ftire-
side, and for the firt time for sane hours
began to. breathe freely and comfortably
agehu.

aI am glad," said he, confidentially to
his wife, " that New Year's day only comes
once a year. It's been nhig but' Eappy
New Years 'all the day long. I'n thoroughg.
ly sickof them." .

Now Mrs. Spraggs had lad a good nmany
of them too .when bse went out to do lier
bit of shopping. But abs had quite enjoyed
them, and to tell the trulh had stayed out a
little longer to have a few more of them.
And so it was not to b expected that she
sho'uld show a particle of sympathy with her
other half.

" But you want a happy New Year, don't
you, John 1" she asked. ,,C

" Of course I do, my dear," ho replied ;
"but wishiug wonI bring it, will it1 Wlat
am I the better for all tlese scores of wishes
I've ab-to-day h All they've doue for nie
is to give me a headache, that's al'".

Now look here, busband," said Mrs.
Spraggs, e've gaia notion ; it's been Si- a
ineritg in my head ail the day, anti 1 shan't
be comfortable tillit's out." t

" What's that, my dear ?"
Mrs. Spracgg' reply was at fret h dunmb

show. It consisted mu gettiug a cleaun sheet t
of paper, a pad of blotting paper, anew pen,
and an iukstand ; and it was not until after
spreading them ont and arranging every-
thiug that she made auy remark.

"I vote," se said, " for being practical.
I vote for wishing ourselves a happy New
Year, and putting down on paper in black
and white what will make it a happy New s
Year." .

" Ay, that's sensible," said John, who hadli
braced himself up tosticking-point. "Wbat
shall we put down first 7"

" This New Year," wrote Mrs. Spraggs,
"shall bea year ofnewresolutions. There'sa
good deal in making up our minds, John;
more than folks comnouly think. Good
resolving is half-way bouse to good per-
forming. Where there'sa wilithere'sa vay, f
you know. We bave proved that over and f
over again, haven't we h We'll resolve to t
brace up our linip wills, to put on new t
arimor, and to begin afresh."
. " The very thing," said Mr. Spraggs ; "11

sign to that."
"Now it's your turn, John," said Mrs. ¡

Spraggs.
" This New Year shall be a year of new

pursuits," proudly suggested Mr, Spraggs,

who seemed determined to let no grass grow
under bis feet. "I don't know ho w you
feel, my dear, but I know I haven't read my
Bible -as much as-1 ought to bave doue.
And I know, too, that I haven't done as
much good as I ought to bave done. And
l'n afraid I havent gone to church as regu-
larly as I ought to bave done. Yes, we'il
make it a year of new pursuits "

" That's splendid 1'" said bis wife, ber
face full of smiles. " Now it's my turn
agaim."

" This new year shall be a year of new
faîth. We shan't do very much better,
John, if we don't get soine new faith as well.
Weak faith is ail very well, but it's nothing
near so good as strong faith in the Lord
Jesus christ. I don't sec why we Shouldn't
have thisstrolig faith either, do you i And
o, John, we'li trust the Lord for forgivenes,
we'll trust Hlilun our troubles, and we'll
trust 13im for ail our future. There are
plenty of promises to trust in, thank God.
L'u sure it will be a happy New Year if we
only get new faith for it."

By this tine the paper laid begun to ap-
pear quite business-like, and both husband
and wife looked at it with evident pride and
pleasure. But there wasn't enough yet to
please Mrs. Spraggs,who insisted on hergood
husband suggesting one more new thought
for the new Year.

After thinking a bit, lie seaid, "Well, there
s just one tbing I think we can't leave out
auylhow. It is this-

This New Year shall be a year of new
ove. We1l try to love the Lord more, and

not get out of temper ad say unkindthings.
Yes, aud we'Jlltry to love everybody,whether
they love us or not."

When he had finished, said Mrs. Spragge,
with a bright face and a souiewhat roguish
ook, " A happy New Year, John;'

To which John replied, with every whit
as bright a smile, " The sanie to you, Mary,
ad many of them "-ev. Charles Courtenay,

,n Friendly Greetings,

POSTAGE STAMP HONESTY,
Be rigidly straightforward and conscien-

ious et en to the value Of a postage-staMp.
Let nothing on earth tempt you to spend a
penny that is not your own. Vowyou will
rather want for a meal, or wear a threadbare
coat, than incur a farthing of debt. Set
your face determinedly against ail under-
and dealing. Have nothing to do wiuh
huffling or shans of any kind. Do your

own part to purify the uarket-place, and to
make the commerce of aur lent tsuch a
jeairen cen arnile an. Detest the gop1
of shoddy. Hate all trickery, inposition,
nd evasion. In the smallest tridles ct as

under the eye of God, Plant your foot
irmly on the line of stern principle, and
lare the devil himself to persuade you to
cross ibat line. Even as regards this world
dishaonesty is the worstpolicy. It meanus in
lie end death to youi peace, death to your
comfort, death to your interests, death to
roursoul! Only two daysago, Iheard ofa
young man who had business transactions
with a foreign meichant, and was asked,
ome time since, to send out certain pack-

ages of goods marked of a less weight than
bey actuaily were, the object beiug to evade
hae payaient of a beavy import daty.
iany a youug fellow would have smiled,
nd doue it. The friend I am speaking of
elegraphed, "I cannot, and wou't do it."
"Very well," repliei the foreigner, " there
re plenty of others who will, and our busi-

ness connection is at an end." This meant
a heavy luss to the conscientious youth.
3ince theu, the foreign merchant bas written
him as follows :-" Enclosed is a draft for
-, which please put to my credit. I arn
ending my son to Eugland to learn your
way of business. Thereisnobody in whom
have so much confidence as I have in you.

%Viie you take him nto your office, aud
nake him the sanie sort of inan that yon are
yourself1"-Dr. Thoain Davidson.

LAST KNOCKS.
Some people are able to tell when they

irst heard the knocks of Jesus. These are
irst knocks. But Mr. McCheyne once said
o a little girl in Kelso, -" Remember, also,
here are last knocks." When theheartbe
comes bard and carelees, then be afraid. Be
afraid lest Christ sbould knock for the last
time. Oh, you at whose hearts Heis still
knocking, you whose hearts are still fiesh
and young, oh, children, in the days of
youth open the doors of your heart, and let
the King of glo-y in.-Macleod

Il,'


